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Col. Polk.
Col. L. L. Polk, Commissioner of Agri.

culture, will address the citizens of Pender
county at Toint Caswell, on Wednesday,
September 11th, on which occasion there
will be a basket pioic during the day and a
Daiiaimgnu ladies and gentlemen gen.
erajij are invteu 10 aiiend.

Postponement.
la sympathy with the general feeling;

expressed by tho community and at the
request of the lion. A. M. Waddell him
self, Capt. Cha3. D. Myers, Chairman of
the Democratic Congressional Committee,
has requested us to state that out of re
spect to the memory of Captain Isaac B.
Grainger, deceased, tho appointment for
Col. Waddell to deliver an address upon
the isues of the day iu front of tho' Daw
son Bank to-nig- ht, is postponed to some
future occasion, due notice of which will
be given at the proper time.

A Kindly Courtesy,
We arc pleased to learn " and glad to

announce that Captain .J: F Divine,
oupenntenaent ot tne W Umington Cc

eldon Railroad, has tendered to the
ttm ... .1 m .Mr
car with which to go to Rocky Point to
meet and escort to this city the remains
of its lamented President, Capt. Isaac B.
Grainger. The members of the organiza
tion are requested to mee1. at the Front
street depot, in full regalia, at 8 o clock

Ia, m. to-morr-

The Funeral Services.
Capt. I. B. Grainger's remaios are ex--

pected here to-morr- morning on the
10:03 iram iroru uie xonu, auu it is i

expected that the funeral services will take
place, during the afternoon, but the exact
hour has not yet been designated. The
Bank of .New Hanover is closed and
draped in mourning to-da- y, and we are
authorized to state will remain closed to--
morrow. It is probable, also, that a great
many places of business will be closed, and

I
we think it only appropriate that there
should be a general suspension of business
during the progress of the funeral cere

monies.

A Counterfeit or Buffalo Bill.
A poor beggarly white tramp, who was

well nigh shoeless as well as hatless, and
who wore a'coat with many rents in it,
was arrested last night for drunkenness,
and when asked his name stated that he
was Buffalo Bill. ''Why didn't you
never hear of him ?" inquired the poor
vagrant. But that get-o- ff wa3 too thin,
as the officer who made the arrest had
both geen and hoard of tho . renowned
William Cody, otherwise known as Buf--
falo Bill, the great frontier scout, and so

the counterfeiter of Buffalo Bill was given

a night's lodging in tho Guard House.

The South Atlantic.
Tho JSouih Atlantic for September,

already received, brings to us the follow

ing interesting list of contents: The
Minstrel Art in England, by Mrs. Mary
Cabell Eaily ; The Library Portrait
Painting of George Eliot, by Philip A.
Bruce; John Davidson'g wife, ckap. III--
IVr, by W. W Alexander; Greatness, a
by Fannie II, Marr ; A Baptism of Fire, j

ehan XX-XXI- I. bv Mrs. Mary Wood- -

son Jarvis; Williamsburg, by Maria

jOSU. T. JAMES,
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Special.

ravn & Uki,
45 MARKET STREET,

TIU. CONTINUE TO SELL AT THE

Orili1 I

. .j. j enJentof the reecnt adraneei I

v rk we hae determined to k'it j

...;. r Uriccr in
8 r

li;;r Witter ispi-u- r i i --

Ith;i Ute touched for the past year,

uJiaboIa the following:

lHcnched Cottons.
(i;(:tin Hirtici:. 6 nt. per yard.

kxUz Slirtiar, Z, 8 cents per yard.

44 Crauie Stirling 8 ceati per yard.

4 4 C!iUtr Shirting. 3 cents per yard.

4 4 frait of the Loon Shirting 10c peryard.

M Aro.caa A, A, Shirting, 10c pr yd.

4 4 Farwell Shirting 10 cents per yard.

4 4 Lotsdale Sbirtinr, 10 cenU per yard.

4 4 Waureaa No. 1 Shirticfr, 11c per jard.

4 4 Waauutta SblrtlB, ceau per j.m.

Unbleached Shirting.
Car Own, centi per jard.

WilxiDRtoa Cottca MiMi, X ceats pr yard.

I', VA cenU pr yard.

4 4 Bocliaghara A, 7 cenU per yard.

44 Lake George A A, 7 cenU per jard.

4 4 XorWt X, 7 cenU per yard.

4-- 4 Xtw Market 0, 8 cents per yard.

4 4 Great Fa!U J, 8 cents per yard.

4-- 4 gptini No. 23, 8 cent per yard.

Sheeting In all the Favorite Brands.

Ilnmburr Edsiiiffsi anil
Insertions.

D
Notwithitanding the great rush we have

Lai ia the ahore for the put week, we are

prepared to ihow a very large anortment.

Srtry one ihoold aee them whether they par--

ehtteer tot.

The AVamsutla Shirt.
75c without ANY exception the bet
iat ia thu country.

Prist J Caahrie Shirts 25 cents each !

Csu heary Uomefpna Drawers 25c each-A- c,

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Mtka to delay tat come at once.
on

BttOu
1111
m RODDICK he

45 Market Otroot.

Thermaline.
HK RE5IEDT FOR CHILLS and

Ferer aad Are. and all Malarial Dii-,l- e.

Price 25 ctnU per box.

For rale by
in

JAMES C. 1IC5DS, Dmut,
U 25 Third itreet, oppotiU City HalL

Bay Your School Books
is

OF

W, YATES.
Price m Low aj th. Loweit ttr,

If You Want Sliingles,
JXEBERTIIATWK KEEP A FULL it

of all $:,, 464 q,nut lt loweil eub
Pea.

O.G.PARSLET, Ja.,
i: Cor. Or tape and S. Water SU

Stationery. the

pen. LWES OF STATIONERY AND
theACT 000D3 for the Hotue. theDeak

144 School. So trouble to show joodj, at
B. JEWETTS.

asf Front Btnet Book 8tor.

iuo ox me paper,

Personalitie mntth fti.u

Anditlf emr!ii). .JJ.t"

- mUibi3m

TUG APOSTATES SOULOOli
TIP".

I'tu u Tin; i: Mr.

I'Vi f l; .fi- - !'.. ! .. ..
K;.;r..s",V iruorrary, rariks.1

drawn blanks .' j U

now I m ,teiormlmM to work formvir JUlHHigU All my tricl friWda rtirU m
tho shelf.) -

i, M
If I till.to win honor I'll UrJ ly win ilf j f '

l'y my recalcitrant action,
1 11 ioin the new inm-- t. iL .'
Ami imitate Kr::cy;minu5 the bmjucj

; . ,

wwpror. ircforni" while wtlife the
And lmiuJi.e In scftpokevi

Ilanl-hande- tl mr" 1 11 talk alut.Greenbacks ' and 'MUfonnr' itU
hoar.se, I'll shout.

The -- hlaatca IwrnHioldcrs" I'll. Lt rM

To a much more torrid 'latltluu'el
I know, thai to make a dasl .

"sn" UtM Jiojx-- s fchouM fall Willi l
crash)

With rads am; darkles and oihei uch trvh.(How oft have I cordially d- -d Vm)
His Satanic msjesty will i? to V

--Moi)g those I have known In an" I oneMerway,
And some, no doubt, will suet riJ)Sly Sny."Jc fjus(ibs non disiiuu'hn.ij- -
As they see m blown uking by the gale
"A jolly good fellow, heart v and hah- -

With scallawag. darkle and brindle tall
i.ib.c some sweet savored onfet t ion.

OH Ate Is my ioIitlc-a- l dream.
Oh su: 1 11 work and plan iud s ia im ,
But sicker by far than I dieaie'to se mi

Will I be if I fall of election. i t

i

. As a token of respect for tho hicnory If
Cahtain Graiogtr, Jljs Honor, the Mayor,
has ordered that ail the offices at jthe City'
Hallshajl be c!o e ! at 10 o'clock
morning.

Sponge Cake Pudding.
v.. L. ' r .i ... . ,juv cup oi i;our, or.e am ot su.lr

ycjlks of three eggs well beaten, an'd thJ
wmtes oeatcn senaratelv. two tc.ihiooni
fuls Doolky's Ykast Towplu. duct or
twb tablespoon fuls sweet milk. '

I

Now Advortisomont3.

Ship NoticeJ
ALL PERSONS are Lerttr

?k cautioned ae&init hirborinc or
'Ail trustinp any of the Crew of tneW B.itlah brip: "IiAT", a5 no debti

of their contracting will be raid
by the Master or Consicrneej. ,1

ALEX. Hi'KUNT A; SON,
au '11 ' Conaigncta.

The Remainder
rF OUR STOCK OFSUJiMEIiCLOTI

ingiapffeicd VEIVY LOW. .Extraordiaatf
bargains in Coats and Veebi at

ang27 MCNS0y3i

Rooms Hibornian B.Socioty,
- August ICli, 1873.1 I

MEMBERS OF THE IIIDEKNUX
SOCIETY You are hen

by notified to meet at my Office THIS (Toea-da- y)

EVENING, at 8 o'clock:, to make ar
rangements to attend the I antral of our late
rresident, Capt. I. U. GKAINCiER. -

liy Order of the Vice rreitdeaL
aug 57 DAN. O'CONKOKJSee'ly..

House Wanted to Kent.
A MODERATE SIZED DwelJ4

XX id not too lar Irom buiiaees
localities, containing three or four
bed rooms and usual convenience,
and rood Iartr vard. Addren P..
O. Box. 352, stating situatloa'of home, AC

ang n-- u j

Direct Importation J

NOW LANDING FROM TJJfc British
'North Carolioa." a! larce a- -

sortment of Earthenware direct; from the
EnirlUh Potteries. This Lmporution will be
immediately followed by others, and, wt
trust our countrr friends will encouriee us
inthb new enterprise. We wbl duplicate

Zffl 22fi!Z
u.

GILES A MURCHISON,
au 2b 33 and 40 Murchison hlcxi.

To Suit All.
J--READING MATTER of etery deicri

A complete assortment cf Standard! and
Mim.nn-- nj Work. n4 u th i ..t ih.
ucaponj or the day. ,i j v.

Also, a complete stock of Hcbool liooks at
LIVE BOO fv STORK.

Pianos, Organs,
ND A FULL STOCK of tnall lfukal

nitrumentj, .

Sheet Mojic. Ac, Ac, all! '

j HEINSDEKUER'P, i

au 35 ' 33 and 41 Mjrcet Street.

The Hew and Commodionj

Stmr. Passport'
MAK3 DAILY !

.WILL ta rfmithrille. , rtiLeare Dock - - - 9:00 AM r

Ketora - - - "' 7
I Sozdaja half .ocr later.

Rooad Trip 75 Co. - ia;UTri? MCti.
joiy Jl ULV.
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e time named for the funeral olscnkk-s-
and to attend the same in a body.

On motion of Capt. A. L. DcKbssel,
the following gentlemen wera appointed
from each body to meet the remains at
Rocky Point to-morr-bw and escort thorn
to the city, viz :

Col. Roger Moore, Capt. A. L. Dellcssct.
Capt. A. D. tfazaox aad Messrs.1 R. E,
Calder, Henry McQueen, Jacob 1.oel.
Henry Nutt, Jno. ,D. Woody. V,. F.! Hall,
and Edmund jLiilv. i

On motion jof Jno. L. Cantwcll, Esq
the Secretary wa3 instructed to inscribj a
blank page of the Record books with the
name and age and' time of death 'cf the
deceased. i

On motion, lit was ordered that the Ex
change be closed on the 28th, tbe dav cf
the funeral.

Upon motion, the meeting adjourned.
A. H. VasBokklex,

Pres't. Chamber of Commerce.
C. H.jRoi!i:;spx,

Prest Troduce Exchange.-
Jxo. L. C A3? twell, Secretary.

Death of Capt. Grainger.
We had barely time yesterday afternoon

to announce the sad news of the death of
Captain Isaac B. Grainger. Ilia death
occurred at Williamsport, Pa. , at 10 niic-ut- es

to 5 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, of
virulent billious fever.

captain (jramger was years cf aire.,
He, was a native of Ireland and came to
this country about the year' 1S59 or lSG0,
and until the breaking out of the war was
a clerk in the dry goods house of his rela-
tive, Mr. James Dawson, then located on
the Southeast corner of Market and Front
streets. At the breaking out of tlie war,
he enlistedin Col. (then Captain) J. J.
Hedrick's company, the Cape Fear Light
Artillery, but was soon transferred to the
Quartermaster's Department, in the office
of Capt. C. W. Styron, where his
remarkable 'business abilities were
soon recognized j lie first became Chief
Clerk in Capt. Styroa's oflicc, and was
afterwards, on application of Maj. John
W. Cameron, Chief Quarter Master of
the Department, commissioned a3 Captain
and A. Q. M. In this position he served
with signal ability, patriotism and fidelity
until tho close of tho war. Peace bavinjr
been established he was offered, and ac
cepted, the position of Cashier in the
Dawson Banking Jjlouse and afterwards
resigned that portion aiid succeeded in
affecting the organisation of the Bank of
New Hanover, the stockholders in which
were among the mpro prominent citizens
of Wilmington, ljrom its brganization
until his death ho remained President ol

i

this Bank enjoying, in a signal manner,
the confidence and esteem of; the entire
business community. He--- was also, at
various times, an Aldermen of the

.

city, President of - the Hibcr
nian Benevolent Society, of the
Wilmington Building Association, of the
Keal Estate and Loan Association, lie
ceiver of tho Carolina Centrai Hail way,
and member of tne Board of (County
Commissioner j. In this last named posi
tion his remarkab o hnaucial abilities
were brought to bear for tho benefit of the
public at large. When ho accepted thjs
position the county scrip was worth but
fifty cents on th8 dollarand when ho left
be Board, in less than 'one year, hi3 ef

forts, assisted by those of his worthy col

league on tho Finance Committee,1 Mr.
B. G. Worth, had raised the county credit

par, where it has stood ever since; and
where it stands now.

One of Capt. Grainger's chief character
istics was his originality, and another his

indomitable and j tenacious integrity
Enemies he may have made but these
were the very adjunct of h:s position! and

friends, earnest, devoted inenU3, be could
count by the nundred. liut ideatn is a

great leveler and those who were wont to
ranked as among his opponents are

now amons those who mourn him', most
sincerely. Peace to his ashes; there ae

J . ;.
manv hearts made desolate by his death I

and the people of Wilmington, irrcspec--
. . I

UVe OI raui, ur taa-- , jji I'm aowtanuLia, I tag
will mourn him as one whose place will
not easily be filled.

, Personal.
Capt. V. V. IUchardson, of Columbus, I

member-ele- ct to the next Legislature, was

the city to-da- y. Capt. Bichardson Las

been prominently mentioned for the
Speakership of the next House, and his

election to this position would bo a com

pliment whieh the people of this section

would not be slow to appreciate.

The flags on Market and Front streets,
also tne flag on the 6tar building, were
half-mast-ed to-da- y in respect to the mem

ory cf Capt. I.B. Grainger.

Chamber of commerce and Produce
Exchange.

Pursuant to a call by the Chairman
each body a joint meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce anil Produce Exchange was
held this morning at 12 o'clock at their
rooms to take some action in regard to
ih dnalh nf. ,:.. u. ....vn iaiu memuer, isapiam
Isaac 15. Grainger, Messrs. A. H. Yan- -
Bokkelen, President cf the Chamber of
Commerce, and C.II. Bobinson. President
of the Produce Exchange, presiding.

f akju raoiioa a Committee consisting of
Messrs. Wm. Calder, David G. Worth, E.
Peschau, James Anderson, A. Pope,E.E.
Burruss, Jas. A. Willard and, R. E.
Heide, . .were appointed to
draftjfgliosea:pressive of the deep
feeling of the two bodies in regard to the
untimely death of the deceased member.

JFheCommittce retired and in a short
time returned and reported through their
chairman, Mr. Wm. Calder, the following
preamble and resolutions:

' '

j Whereas, In the mysterious workings
r f TTia iniM-ntnUt- n T : J : t. 1

'pIeased the q a m
move from our midst, in the prime of nie
and at the zenith of his career, one. who to
nnr hniti annroioirt tsnA .Ln
; l ra

. . . .1 ..1 1 touies wun wnicn lie enaows the noblest
of his Creatures; we are met together to
give expressions, as best we may under
the pressure of great personal and cor-
porate grief, to the feelings of profound
emotion' excited by the intelligence ot the
death of our late

.
associate and fellow1

1 Tmember, Isaac i,. uraingcr. Tnerc
fore:

uesoicca, 'mat tne-unamb- ot (Jom- -

f WilminBton. SDGakinT rfr ihpm
and as representatives of the commercial
interests oi our community, desire to
place upon record! their estimate of the
character and services of our deceased
member, and of the inestimable loss which
our city and commerce has sustained in
his death so great that we are constrain-
ed to regard it as a (grievous public ca
lamity.

Endowed with an unusuailv active
mmd, quick in itgconwptions, and
in their execution: of lanre liberalitv
grat public spirit, rare executive ability,
ana unusual ; breadth of menta

.i i iscope; no comDineci mat energy
of physical character which made
mm a successlul leader in large enter
prises, with those attributes which at
tractcd to his aid the earnest ion

of his fellow men. He was "a dealer with
events, a shaper of circumstances" a; mah
0f will, of pride, of courage and power.1
Associated with these characteristics' and
underlying his whole nature, were those-
gentler qualities which mark tho main of
tender heart, approachable aliko by men
of all estates, and never turning a deaf
ear, or withholding a helping hand, from
the appeals of deserving industry, or tho
complaints oi unfortunate want.

Jiesolced, That we have lost in him our
recognized leader in many of tho most
important public enterprises of this city
and State, our earnest tof and
counselor in all, and one as alert to the
best interests of our people, as ever ready
to further them by personal effort, or a
cheerful sacrifice of time and labor.

Jx8 a sngbt tribute to bis worth wo
adopt these our resolutions, but as lasting
monuments to his name we point to those
public enterprises and institutions which
are the offshoots of his career, and will
ever bo inseparably associated with his
memory,

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to his afflicted family, with

tender of our heartfelt sympathies; that
they be inscribed upon the records of our
respective bodies, and that the members
f Chambersiwear the usual badge of

to
lished.

Mr. Calder then in eloquent words
paid a most handsome and feeling tribute
to tho memory of tho deceased. With a
lip quifering with emotion while his
eyes moistened with tears, the speaker re-

ferred to Captain Grainger '$ career since
his first advent in our midst as a young
lad some eighteen years ago of his rapid
rise to the eminence he had attained in be

the business cominunity,filling successive--
y an(j successfully many prominent and

responsible positions of trust. Opponents
he had, continued the spedker and call
them enemies if you will, but they were
the necessary accompaniments of success.

He was an open enemy and a firm friend,
friend indeed and oftentimes a friend
need; The speaker could not claim

intimate acquaintance with the cle--

ceased,but he had met him unreservedly,
in

socially and in a business way, but
never at any time during such intercourse
had he ever known the departed member

speak of those who were termed 'his

eCcmies. disDaragingly,
tj motion 0f Mr. Calder the

resolutions were then adopted:
On motion of Hon. A. H. VanBokketen

the members of both bodies were requested

meet at their rooms half an hour before

LOCAL NEWS.
Ktw Advertisements.

Mcmom The Remainder.1

Gilii & HcaCHitos Direct Importation.
Baows A Roddici Special.
See ad House Wasted to Bent.
Das O'Covaom, Seet'y Hibernian Bener- -

olent Societj. i

S. JawiTT Stationery and Fancy Goodi.

P. IIzixiicaQim-lT- o Salt Alt.
J. C. Mcsm-Therma- line.

lux. SracKT A Sos Ship Notice Br.
Briz'-Bat.- " I

Cool nights now and fine for sleepin

live more days and then look out for

oysters.

I ho Mozart baioon treated lla j patrons
to-day to some elegant preen turtle soup
and promises to do ditto to-morr-

His Uonor, Mayor Fisbblatc, returned
to the city last night from the N.rth
looking well, happy and prosperous.

That everlasting devil made us speak of
Mr. R. E. Heide, yesterday, as the Dutch
Consul, when we wrote it as plain as we

know how,
t I

rour nunarea aau oua iuus ui bitcj
rails for tho Wilmington & Weldon Rail
road arrived in the city on Sunday by
schooner from New York.

Mr. George Chadbourne, who has been

North on a visit to his relatives and
friends, returned to this city a few days
ago looking very much improved by his
little trip.

Tho Goldsboro Mcssin.qcr gives cur--

rmcy to a rumor that Edwin W Kerr,
., of Sampson county, will run as an

independent candidate for Congress from
this district and adds 'that it is not pre
pared to believe the rumor, cither
are we.

From the way some off the girls look

in their dresses, pulled back and tied
I

tight around below the knecs two pea-

nuts a day and a grasshopper on toast
twice a month j would make them fat.
Their waists look like the thin part ot an
hour glass with very little sand in it.

! j

Unuiallable.
Letters addressed as follows remain in

the Postoffico here:
Ida Lee Craig, Bridgewatcr, Va; 1'latt
Walker, Charlotte; N; C; Mrs J A

- - J I w

Ilamm, meyaru Haven, jviass.
r - Uj :

Cltylcpurt.
j

But ono trifling case before the Mayor

this morning that of; a drunken vagran

white man who first gave his came as

Buffalo Bill, but in his cooler, sober mo-me- nts

this morning changed his title to

that of E: Ilopkins. The defendant was
discharged upon promising to leave town
before the setting of another sun.

The C, C. & A. R. R.
The Chaxlotto Ooserrer says : "The

report that tho Richmond & Danville
Railroad lias, within the past two days
effected that much-talked-- of purchase of a
controling Interest in the Charlotte, Co
lumbia & Augusta Railroad, was curren

the streets last night, but could not be
traced to any one who was willing to sa

knew It was so." j

The same reports have been curie at on
the streets here, but we do not know how
they originated. It is said here that an ar
rangement has been effected, but that the
fact will not be made public before Sep- -
teaibr l

Can the Troth Overtake a He ?
Investigation discloses the fact that the

lady reported in the Associated Press dis
patches, about Aug. 10th, to have died

Chicago after two weeks' use of some
reputed remedy for corpulency, had not
taken Allan's Anti-Fa- t, but bad used a
preparation put up by a regular physi-
cian in Luzerne, Pa. Allan's Anti-F- at

manufactured in Buffalo, N. Y.,' by the
undersigned. We have already sold oyter
100,000 bottles of it. It has therefore
been taken by thousands, and wo chal-
lenge prool that it has ever" harmed any
body, unless the reduction of obese per-
sons from 20 to CO pounds, leaving them to
healthy and strong, is considered a misfor-
tune. Furthermore, we hereby offer
$5,000 reward for evidence showing that

contains poisonous or injurious ingre-
dients. ' We also offer $5,000 if we can-

not
it

prove that it lias reduced numbers of
persons as stated herein, and always
without injury, It is said .a lie will out-trav- el

the truth any time: but wo trust no
that thoso newspapers that have misled

public by saying that physicians at-

tributed the lady's death to tho use of
Anti-F- at (which is only put up by us,

term "Anti-Fat- " being our trade-
mark), will correct the false impression
they have conveyed, by! publianing this
refutation. , I - - -

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Pendleton Dnval : Hampton s Cam- - Etsolved, That a copy of these reso-pai-gn

in South Carolina, VIII, by lutions be furnished the daily Press of this
Edward J. Maxwell; Roan Moua tain, city,1 with the request that they bepub- -

by M. Winnifred Halyburton; The

Poet's Calling, by M. W. Early;
Writers and Writing, by N. W. T. ; Our

Mineral Wealth, II, by Prof. Kern
Thnnpht and : Movement : Recent Liter-- 1

" o
. . . . . tti a a i r

ature. rublisbed at vv umington Dy jura.

Cicero W. Harris, at 83 a year.

Direct Importation.
Messrs Giles & Murchison, of this city,

now have landing from the British barque

KortfifCarolina a large invoice, compns-- 1

ing a very desirable assortment.of earthen-- 1

ware direct from the English potteries,
This is but the first of a series of invoices

be recieved by this firm and opens a
new era in the trade in Wilmington, j

Country merchants, in especial, are re-- ja

quested to notice this fact' particularly as ia
will prove to their interest to examine an

thls lot of goods. As tho cost of impor- -
tation from Liverpool to Wilmington is

more than from Liverpool to New

York, tho advantage oi pure casing in
this market, in the way of a saving cf to
freight, will be readily preceived. Messrs
Giles & Murchison are confident of their
ability to compete with the Northern
markets and with this object in view they '

offer to duplicate any bill for these goods I

made in New York. I to
'.,-''.'.-

- ..TV'
i
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